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Crepuscularand nocturnal caprimulgids (nighthawks and nightjars) form a particular group of insectivorous
birds(Junge1964).During daylighthours,
they roost on the ground or low in vegetation, often
in open situationsexposedto full sunshine.During
twilight and nighttime hours they become active,
feeding entirely on night-flying insects.Their eggs
are laid on the ground. Clutchesconsistof I or 2 eggs
incubatedby male and female,and both carefor the
young.

season(SDS, February-March,with frequent showers and cloudyskies)and the long dry season(LDS,
half of August-November, with occasionalshowers
and open, cloudless skies).

Nestingsitesare chosenmainly on the open,bare,
granite rock during the SDSand near vegetationduring the LDS (Fig. lb). The differenceis significant
(X2= 22.55,df = 1, P < 0.001).On open,bare,granite
rock,eggsare laid in smalldepressions,
2-3 cm deep
(Fig. 2a). Near vegetation,eggsare laid on a layer of
humus and dead plant material, which is always
presentthere (Fig. 2b). Eggsare crypticallycolored
and slightly glossy,with a creamishto pinkish buff
ground color and brown spotsoverlayingbrownish
spotsand blotches.Irregular markings of different

We studiedthe reproductivebiology of the Blackish Nightjar (Caprimulgus
nigrescens)
in Surinameduring the period 1979-1982. Aspectsof the reproductive behaviorof caprimulgidsthat directly influence
their breedingsuccess
have been discussedonly occasionally (Skutch 1972, Oniki 1979). One such important aspectis their habit of nesting directly on
the ground. We report here about the vulnerability
of the ground-boundeggsand young of C. nigrescens
with regard to such proximate factorsas solar radiation, precipitation, and predation.
C. nigrescens
is a small (22 cm), dark-colored, sexually dimorphic,SouthAmericannightjar (Ingelsand
Ribot 1982). It occursthroughout the Amazon basin
and exhibits a wide ecologicaltolerance. It is common in Suriname, where it prefers stony areasand
•
rocky outcropsin savannasand forests(Ingels and
Ribot 1983).

Our study site comprisedthe two granite outcrops
near Voltzberg (4ø40'N,56ø11'W)in the RaleighFallsVoltzberg nature reserve on the Coppename River
managedby STINASU (Foundationfor Nature Pres-
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ervation in Suriname) (Ingels and Ribot 1983).

There, up to 20 pairsbreed yearly on approximately
5 ha of graniteoutcrops,which are coveredwith scattered vegetation, mainly ground orchids, bromeliads
(mostly Pitcairnianuda), and Clusiabushes, and are
surroundedentirely by primary lowland rainforest.
This nature reserve is situated in a part of Suriname
with an averageannual rainfall of 225-250 cm. The
averagemonthly distributionof precipitationand in-

solationover a year during the period 1931-1960are
given in Fig. la (van Scherpenzeel 1977).
In Suriname, the clutch size of C. nigrescens
is always one egg (Hayerschmidt1968,Ingels 1981).The
egg is laid directly on the open, bare, granite rock or
on litter near vegetation;there is no attempt to build
a nest. Over the period 1979-1982, we found 69
"nests"(= eggs)on the granite outcrops.The monthly distribution is given in Fig. lb. The two breeding
seasonsof C. nigrescens
coincide with the short dry
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Fig. 1. Averagemonthlydistributionovera year
of (a) precipitation(in cm)(unbrokenhistogram)and
insolation (in h/day) (broken histogram)at Voltz-

berg during the period1931-1960(SDS:shortdry
season;LDS: long dry season),and (b) 69 nests (=

eggs)of C. nigrescens
found at the studysite during
the period 1979-1982(white: eggsfound on open,
bare, granite rock;stippled:eggsfound on litter near
vegetation).
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Fig.2. Typicalnestsitesof C. nigrescens.
The egg(arrow)is laid (a) in a slightdepression
of the bare
graniterock,exposedto full sunshine,or (b) on litter of deadplant materialnearvegetation,shadedby
overhanging branchesof C!usiabushes.

shades
andcolorintensities
arefairlyuniformlydis- adult C. nigrescens,
mist-nettedbetween0600and 0800
tributedoverthe entireegg(Ingels1981).Average when ambient air temperatureswere 220-260C,was
eggdimensions
are18.8x 25.4mm(n = 18,range= determinedby measuringthe resistanceof a therm17.3-20.3x 23.9-27.2mm, SD = 0.4 x 0.7 mm).

Wedetermined
temperatures
in anexposed
eggby

istorintroducedanallyapproximately2 cmdeepand
ranged between 38.8ø and 39.8øC(n = 5, t = 39.30C,

measuringwith a portablePhilips PM2517Xmulti-

SD = 0.2øC).The DBT of caprimulgidsis lower than
metertheresistance
of a Uni-Curvethermistor
(type that of other birds of comparablesize and weight
UUA35J1of FenwalElectronics
Inc., typicalresis- (McNab1966,Oniki 1972).During a sunny,windless
tance 5,000 ohms at 250C and 0.2øC tolerance in the
day, temperaturesin an incubatedegg, determined

range00to 800C)mountedinsidetheegg(Ingelsand

by measuringthe resistanceof a thermistormounted

Ribot 1983).On sunny,windlessdays,tempera- inside, vary between 35.5ø(0830 and 1800) and 39.50C
turesin an eggexposedon open,bare,graniterock
reachmaximaof 44-500Cafterperiodsof 20-30min

(1•30),
withcorresponding
ambient
airtemperatures

of approximately270 and 38øC,respectively.Obviously,the uninterruptedincubationduring dayservedthat afteronesuchexposure
to temperatures light hoursprotectsthe eggagainstlethal overheatof over440Cfor about15min,twoheavilyincubated ing.
eggsfailedto hatchfollowingthe normalincubation
The depressionsin the granite rock in which the
periodandthattheembryos
wereaddled.On sunny egg is laid quickly fill with water during showers.
of continuousexposureto full sunshine. We ob-

butwindydays,airconvection
around
theeggkeeps Eggsare frequently partly immersedor sometimes
it substantially
coolerthan on windlessdays,with completelyso,but neverfor a longtime,asrainwater
maximumtemperatures
never exceeding430C,even
after prolongedexposure(>30 min). We found that
after severalsuch exposuresof about 15 min each,
three eggshatchednormally.Therefore,we believe

evaporatesquickly on the warm granite rock.Adults

continueto cover(= incubate?) an immersedegg.
We foundthat sucheggsdo hatchafterward.We also

observed,however, that a hatchling drowned in a
pippedegg lying in a depressionfloodedby rain.
Because
of their irregular,blackishcolor pattern,
adult C. nigrescens
incubating on the dark-colored,
bare granite are inconspicuous.
Eggsdepositedin
depressions
in baregraniterockareconspicuous
when
cropsand rock temperatureswere determineddur- exposed(Fig. 2a) and should be easy for predators
ing sunny,windlessdays by measuringsimulta- relying uponsightto find. The opensituationaround
neously the resistanceof a thermistor attachedto a
the nestsite,however,makesapproachingpredators
shaded,2-m-high branch of a C!usiabush and of a
easilyvisible,althoughwanderinghuman intruders
thermistorfixed5 cm deepin the graniterock.Air and predatorsscaringan adult off its egg for periods
temperaturestypically reachedmaxima around 390C of overa half hourduringsunny,windlessdayscould

that heatingof exposedeggsto temperatures
in the
range47ø + 30C,even for restrictedperiods,is detrimental to C. nigrescens
embryos(cf. Drent 1975,
Bennettand Dawson1979,Bennettet al. 1981).
Ambientair temperatures
abovethe graniteout-

(between1400 and 1500),and rock temperatures causethe egg to becomeoverheated and the embryo
reached440C(between1500and 1600)(Ingelsand to die. Nevertheless,
C. nigrescens
prefersto lay its
Ribot 1983).The deep-bodytemperature(DBT) of

egg in open situationsduring the SDS, when show-
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ers and cloudy skiesare frequent, so the advantages
of occupyingan open nest site on bare rock (i.e. a
reductionof predatorylosses)shouldcompensate
for
the rare chance of an overheated egg or a chick
drowned while hatching.
Eggsdepositednear vegetationblend rather well
with the litter of dead plant material (Fig. 2b). During clear weather, such nest sitesare shadedby overhanging vegetation, especially from the vertical
midday sun. Uncovered eggs are therefore rarely
reachedby direct sunshine.During the afternoon
(1200-1600) of sunny, windless days, temperatures
insidean exposedegg in the shadowof a Clusiabush
range around 35ø + 4øC,so that overheating is no
direct

threat.

Becauseof their cryptic color pattern, adult C. ni-

grescens
incubatingnear vegetationblend well with
the surroundinglitter. As they alwaysface the open
rock,they are likely to be surprisedonly by predators
approaching from inside the vegetation.
C. nigrescens
choosea nest site in a shady situation
near Clusiabushesduring the LDS when showersare
rare and solar radiation is intense, so the advantages

of occupyinga shadednest site (i.e. a reductionof
lossesby lethal overheating)should compensatefor
the risk of loosing eggs to predators active in or
around vegetation.
Unsuccessful breeding attempts during the egg

phasetypically end either with the egg found deserted or broken and the contents addled after pro-

longedincubation(lethal overheating)for openSDS
nest sites or with the egg simply vanishing (predation) for shaded LDS nest sites near vegetation.
It is difficult to learn just when the single egg of
C. nigrescens
is laid; therefore, the exact incubation
period is unknown. From fresh egg weight and
weight lossduring incubation, however, we estimate
it to be 17 + 1 days (Ingels et al. MS). At hatching,
the semiprecocialyoung have open eyesand are covered with cryptically colored down. Both on open

graniterockand on litter, they blend well with their
surroundings.From the first day, young can move
over distancesof several metersby hopping over the

ground,which they do mostlyin responseto special
call notes of the adults. Adults alight on the ground
some distance away and call the youngster, which
hops toward them to be fed or brooded. Even when
only a few days old, the young have a surprising
capacityto surmountobstacles(Skutch 1972).Therefore, they are able to escapefrom perilous situations
such as excessive

insolation

or rainfall.

Caprimulgids and their young have special defencesagainstoverheating (Lasiewski1969,and referencestherein). They have a lower basal metabolic
rate than most birds of comparablesize and weight

and a very effectiveand extensivecapacityfor evaporative coolingby gular fluttering (Cowlesand Dawson 1951). The rate of heat lossis highest at ambient
temperaturesexceedingthe DBT. The caprimulgids'
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ability to dissipatesignificantlymore heat than they
producepermits them to remain substantiallycooler
than their surroundings at high ambient temperatures.

A 3-day-oldC. nigrescens
exposedto full sunshine
on open granite rock started gular fluttering within
3-5 min. After prolonged exposure (>10 min), it
started to utter chirping distresscalls and to hop in
random directions,apparently in searchof a shaded
resting site. We measuredits DBT continuously,and
it never exceeded40.5øC.When placed in the shadow
of a Clusiabush, it stopped chirping and gular fluttering and quieted to the crouched motionless posture typical of roostingadults.
Adults brood young on open rock or near Clusia
bushes, during both the SDS and LDS. Individual
adultswith their young, however, are found in quite
different locationsfrom day to day. Adults, brooding
under the stressof intense solar radiation, help the
young to dissipateheat. Although young exposedaccidentally to full sunshineare able to copefor a limited period with the additional heat load, they need
to use this ability only as an effective last resort.
Ground-boundyoung C. nigrescens
are threatened
directly by rainy weather, especiallyat night. Moreover, although rainy seasonsincreasethe availability
of insect food (Ricklefs 1975), rainy weather affects
the time available

for adults to collect food. Rainfall

restrictsthe activity of airborne insectsand forces
parentsto brood their young to prevent chilling. The
ability of youngto moveover considerabledistances,
however, enablesthem to find drier sitesduring rainy
periods.They chooseplacesnear vegetation,where
a substratumof dead plant material a few centimeters
thick absorbsrainwater, or well-drained places on
slightly sloping, bare rock. Even pouring rain is no
real hazard to a chick when brooded by an adult.
Only exposedyoung becomebedraggledduring severe showers.

Skutch (1949) calculatedthat 4.5 h/day is a minimum for a pair of neotropical,insectivorousbirds to
collectsufficientfood for one chick. For C. nigrescens,
the approximately12-h nightsall year round in Surinameaccountreasonablywell for the feedingof one
young and for meeting the adults' basic needsfor
food and body care, even when adverseweather restrictsnightly activities(Ingels et al. MS).
Obviously,in C. nigrescens,
eggsare more vulnerable than young, not only to solarradiation and precipitationbut also to predationby a great variety of
reptiles, birds, and mammals(Skutch 1972). For the
14 eggs, the incubation of which we followed, we
found a lossof 64 + 7% before hatching. Uncertainty
results from our failure to locate some young after
hatching. Becauseof the mobility of the young from
the day they hatch,it is difficult to learn abouttheir
final fate. Nevertheless,after comparing the number
of pairs with a fledgling at the end of a breeding
seasonwith the total number of pairs that occupied
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the granite outcropsduring that season,we assessa
lossof young of 21 + 8%. Uncertainty in this case
results from pairs that had a replacement clutch or
left the area after an unsuccessfulattempt to reproduce. Thus, the total nesting successis 28 + 15%.
The greater vulnerability of eggs than young is
reflected

also in the behavior

near

the nest site of
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